To allow for a meaningful comparison of earnings between self-employed and wage/salary employed women, we generate different earnings measures addressing the role of business equity. We compare earnings of Hispanic female entrepreneurs to both Latina wage/salary workers and to self-employed female non-Hispanic whites. Latina entrepreneurs are observed to have lower mean earnings than both white female entrepreneurs and Latina employees. However, our findings indicate that Latina entrepreneurs often do well, once differences in mean observable characteristics, such as education, are taken into account. Self-employed Latinas are estimated to earn more than observationally similar nonminority white female entrepreneurs and slightly less than observationally similar Latinas in wage/salary work.
I. Introduction
The limited labor market success among the largest and fastest growing minority group in the U.S. -Hispanics -is of concern to many, including policy makers. Clearly, identifying policy tools capable of improving labor market outcomes is important. In this paper, we address the question of whether self-employment should be considered as such a policy tool, specifically to broaden the labor market alternatives of Latinas. However, before policies designed to assist Latinas contemplating entry into self-employment are implemented, we need to explore evidence of the degree of success realized by those choosing self-employment --what kinds of earnings expectations are realistic? For targeting purposes, it is also important to identify factors associated with earnings success, or possibly, lack-thereof, among present and potential Latina entrepreneurs.
We are struck by the lack of baseline information describing Hispanic-Americans who own small businesses and, or pursue self-employment as a primary labor-force activity. While an occasional paper has discussed Latino entrepreneurship generally, we are aware of only one other study ) that analyzes entrepreneurship among Latinas. Beyond merely describing traits and performance of Latina entrepreneurs and the firms they own, we seek to compare entrepreneurship as an option to working as an employee. Do Latinas earn more, on average, as entrepreneurs or employees? Controlling for human capital, financial capital, and demographic traits, is entrepreneurship a pragmatic choice in the sense of generating earnings that are at least comparable to those available to similar persons choosing to work as employees? Do mean statistics on self-employment earnings mask greater variance of returns to 1 entrepreneurs as opposed to employees? Relative to nonminority female entrepreneurs, how do the self-employment earnings of Latinas compare?
Self-employment among women (as opposed to men) differs in several broad respects, including patterns of industry concentration and the incidence of part-time pursuit of self employment. We have chosen to restrict our analysis to Hispanic and nonminority women who have exhibited serious labor-force attachment: self-employed persons specifically are defined as "self employed" only in cases where their average hours per week devoted to entrepreneurship exceeds 25.
1 Thus, we are ignoring women working less than 25 hours weekly in their small business/self employment activities.
Our data indicate that self-employed Latinas are on average a relatively disadvantaged group from the perspective of socioeconomic status, including educational attainment. However, our overall findings positively portray the entrepreneurship option among Latinas. Generally strong earnings, which include returns to owner investments of financial capital in their small businesses, measure up well, relative to employee earnings. A major component of "earnings" identified by our analysis consists of returns to financial capital investments owners have made in their firms. Entrepreneurial earnings, however, exhibit high variability; extreme values, in particular, typify the tails of the distribution -earnings performance of the top tenth and the bottom tenth of the self-employed are examined to illustrate this pattern.
Relative to nonminority women, finally, we find that the "Latina" trait, other factors constant, is associated with higher self-employment earnings. In the context of linear regression analysis, otherwise identical individuals --regarding human capital, financial capital, and other traits --who differ only in terms of the ethnic characteristic, are different in that Hispanic women entrepreneurs generate higher earnings than nonminority women. This fact bolsters our conclusion that entrepreneurship among
Latinas is broadly successful in the sense of generating attractive monetary returns to those pursuing their small-business/self-employment activities 25 or more hours per week.
Viewed from the perspective of choice -self-employment or wage/salary workwe find that Latina entrepreneurs earn slightly less than their observationally identical wage/salary counterpart. Our results also indicate that self-employed Latinas would typically receive higher annual earnings had they chosen wage/salary work. 2 These results suggest that Latina entrepreneurs opt for self-employment, to some extent, for non-pecuniary reasons.
II. Data
Our Both the 1996 and 2001 panels over-sampled low-income households and hence sampling weights are used throughout our analysis, making the data nationally representative. As with previous SIPP panels, each wave contains both core questions, common to each wave, and topical questions that are not updated in each wave. In addition to the core variables, we use information from two topical modules: immigration (which includes information on country of origin as well as year of arrival) and assets and liabilities (containing wealth, asset and business equity data, collected each year in waves 3, 6, 9 and 12).
III. Profile of Nonminority and Hispanic Women Active in the Labor Market
Our sample is restricted to Hispanic and non-Hispanic white females between the ages of 20 and 64 who reported working either in wage/salary work or in their own business at least 25 hours in a typical week. The restrictions yielded a sample of 29,218
females (2,285 in self-employment and 26,933 in wage/salary work). Sample statistics, by ethnicity, are shown in Table 1 .
Table 1 here
Self-employed business owners irrespective of race and ethnicity tend to be relatively well educated in comparison to other labor market participants, and their average household net worth amounts tower above those typifying non-business owners (Bates, 1997) . Because the adult female Hispanics and white non-Hispanics compared in table 1 differ hugely in terms of educational attainment and mean net worth amounts, the latter predictably are much more likely than the former to be self employed. NonHispanic white women are over twice as likely to be college graduates (Table 1) while Hispanic women are six times more likely than their nonminority counterparts to lack a high school diploma. Possessing over twice the household net worth of Hispanic women, on average, nonminority white women are much more likely to possess the human-capital and financial-capital characteristics most often associated with small business ownership.
In fact, 5.7 percent of the Hispanic women under consideration are self employed, as opposed to 7.8 percent of the non-Hispanic white women (Table 1) .
Being a more highly educated, high net worth subgroup, relative to Hispanic women, white women predictably report higher overall average annual earnings ($28,568 vs. $21,117) than their Hispanic counterparts. Among the latter subgroup, 44 percent are immigrants, as opposed to 3 percent of white women (Table 1) . Nonminority women, finally, are slightly older and more likely to be married, in comparison to the Hispanic women described in Table 1 .
IV. Measures of Success -Earnings Variables Defined
Our objective is to assess the relative success of female Hispanic entrepreneurs compared to female Hispanic wage/salary workers and to non-Hispanic white female entrepreneurs. The measures of success used in this paper are based on annual earnings because these outcome measures closely reflect the overall economic well being of individuals.
An important issue to consider when comparing earnings between the selfemployed and wage/salary workers is the fact that self-employment earnings do not only represent returns to human capital but also returns to financial capital invested in the business. That is, reported self-employment earnings partially reflect a return to owner investments made in the business while wage/salary earnings do not. We therefore generate two earnings measures: The first simply adds to annual earnings annual asset 5 income received from financial capital, i.e. stocks, bonds, real estate and other investments, which is observed for both the self-employed and wage/salary workers.
Total annual earnings and capital income are hence an income measure that includes returns to physical and financial capital for self-employed individuals as well as workers in wage/salary employment.
A second (alternative) approach entails subtracting a portion of the earnings of the self-employed, which roughly represents owner returns to investments of resourcescash, inventory, equipment, and the like, net of debt --in their small businesses. Hence, we utilize the reported dollar amount of business equity information available in SIPP and subtract from annual earnings an amount equal to 10 percent of this business equity, representing a return to a rather risky, illiquid investment. Use of the 10 percent figure is a reflection of the opportunity cost of capital. By assumption, alternative investments into which this business equity dollar amount could be deployed would be expected to earn a ten percent rate of return. By way of example, an owner reporting a $50,000 business equity amount, along with annual net profits of $40,000, would be assumed to have earned $5,000 as a return on her business equity investment. The balance -profits of $35,000 -is attributed to the owner's returns for time spent working in her small business. We refer to this measure as "business equity-adjusted" earnings, which we interpret as an income measure that reflects only returns to human capital for both employed workers and the self-employed.
By definition, the above earnings measures do not reflect the total returns to selfemployment, which may also include changes in the value of the business (which may be either positive or negative) that the entrepreneur generated over the year. Our last earnings measure adds the annual change in business equity (the increase or decrease in the net value of the small business) to the business equity-adjusted earnings measure and is referred to as business equity-adjusted earnings, including annual changes in business equity. Clearly, the latter adjustment to annual earnings applies only to business owners; since this measure includes year-over-year changes in business equity, it requires that the individual was observed to be self-employed in consecutive years, i.e. at least one year.
Hence, the sample size utilizing the measure taking into account annual changes in business equity is smaller (1,279 entrepreneurs, compared to the full sample of 2,288
self-employed women).
V. Traits of the Self Employed and Wage and Salary Workers
A comparison between Hispanic and white entrepreneurs shows that Hispanic women have substantially lower schooling levels (close to 1/3 are high school dropouts), are far more likely to be immigrants, work slightly fewer hours per week, have on average owned theirs businesses two years less, and, finally, possess on average significantly less household net worth than nonminority white women (Table 2 ). All earnings measures indicate lower earnings among the self-employed female Hispanics.
Total annual earnings, for example, average $26,908 for self-employed non-Hispanic women, well above the corresponding figure of $20,853 describing Hispanic women. It is noteworthy that self-employed Latinas as a group exhibit lower levels of educational attainment than Latina wage and salary workers: 15 percent of the latter, for example, are college graduates, versus 13 percent of the former. Wage workers, furthermore, are much more likely to have attended college but not graduated: 31 percent were in this education category versus only 22 percent of the Latina business owners.
Finally, 32 percent of the Latina self employed had not graduated from high school, as opposed to 25 percent of the Latina wage workers. The non-Hispanic women, whether self employed or wage workers, rarely lacked high school degrees and exhibited similar levels of educational attainment overall (Table 2) . Earnings comparisons therefore necessitate econometric controls for such key traits as levels of educational attainment, and this exercise is conducted in upcoming sections of our analysis.
Another key aspect delineating the wage workers for the self employed is the substantial variance in earnings typifying the latter group. (Table 3) . Table 3 here Tables 2 and 3 reveal that Latina entrepreneurs earn significantly less than female white entrepreneurs. These tables also show that self-employed Latinas have on average lower earnings than their wage/salary counterpart. In this section we analyze determinants of these gaps, starting with the white-Latina self-employment earnings gap.
VI. Analysis of Earnings Differentials
Compared to self-employed white females, one factor in particular is likely to contribute to the lower earnings among Latina entrepreneurs -the lower levels of educational attainment of Latinas (Table 2) . We generated average annual earnings by educational attainment for the two ethnic groups, shown in Table 4 . Quite strikingly, the women with less than a college degree, the differences are overall quite small and the table convincingly shows that education is a key factor in explaining differences in earnings between the two groups. Table 4 here
The observed differences in earnings across groups may also, at least partially, be due to differences in other observable productivity related characteristics, as discussed above. To assess the role of these specific observables on earnings, and differences, we estimate linear regression models. The estimated coefficients are then used to decompose observed differentials along the lines of a Blinder-Oaxaca decomposition.
The portrait of small businesses earning high profits is one of highly educated owners working full-time in their firms (Bates,1997) . The older, more established firms, furthermore, tend to generate higher returns than the newcomers. Note that dollar measures of self-employment/small business returns have an inherent randomness rooted in reality of widely ranging accounting conventions regarding inventory valuation, depreciation methods, and the like. Such randomness complicates the task of establishing statistically significant relationships between dependent variable measures of firm returns and the various independent variables. We find nonetheless that our decomposition of earnings differences characterizing the Latina and non-Hispanic women entrepreneurs is quite consistent with our expectations of substantial owner human-capital differentials generating large earnings differentials. First, lower educational attainment alone explains more than 100 percent of the observed gap in the mean self-employment earnings of nonminority women and Latinas. This is not surprising given the descriptive statistics shown in Table 4 . Among equally educated women, Table 5 's decomposition of earnings differentials indicates that Latinas have higher expected self-employment earnings than whites; this is true irrespective of the earnings measure under consideration. Second, immigrants tend to earn lower selfemployment returns than persons born in the U.S., other things being equal (see our OLS regressions explaining self-employment earnings: Table A1 ). The substantially greater proportion of immigrants among Hispanics thus contributes considerably to the gaps in self-employment earnings (Table 5) . A word of caution is warranted here since the immigrant and years since migration effects are not very precisely estimated, and some of these estimates are not statistically significant in certain models. Nonetheless, the results do suggest that nativity is one of the contributing factors to the lower earnings of Latina entrepreneurs.
Finally, fewer years owning the business translates into lower self-employment earnings, other factors constant, and Latina-owned businesses are younger, on average, than those owned by nonminority women. Findings of Table 5 's self-employmentearnings decomposition suggest that if female Hispanic entrepreneurs were observationally identical to female white entrepreneurs, they would earn, depending on the earnings measure used, between 27 to 44 percent more than white entrepreneurs.
It is worthwhile to explore explanations for the finding that observationally similar Latinas are predicted to outperform white female entrepreneurs. First, we looked at whether the geographic distribution is a partial factor, That is, Latinas are more likely to live in some states with high average earnings, such as California. However, the overall decomposition analysis does not change appreciably when state controls are included in the estimated earnings regressions models (results not shown but available upon request). Including state controls, however, did have an impact on the immigration estimates and the role of nativity in explaining the earnings gap. These estimates are now more imprecise and indicate a smaller contribution to the gap from immigration, further cautioning us from drawing strong conclusions regarding the role of immigration as an explanation for the lower unadjusted Latina self-employment earnings.
Other possible explanations for the predicted higher Latina earnings include stronger positive selection into self-employment among Latinas than whites. It is also possible that our covariate estimates do not represent their true effect on earnings due to the presence of unobserved individual heterogeneity, which presumably is correlated with some of our covariates and currently captured by the error term, yielding biased estimates. All of these explanations may indeed be relevant factors. However, it is also worthwhile pointing out that the key finding from this exercise is the role of education in explaining most, if not all, of the white-Latina earnings gap. The simple comparison of mean earnings by educational attainment, Table 5 , strongly indicated this with far fewer assumptions necessary to make than the ones made in the standard linear regression framework.
Earnings Differentials -Self-Employed and Wage/Salary Latinas
Our final objective is to assess how well self-employed Latinas do in the labor market, compared to their wage/salary counterparts. Table 6 summarizes Latina mean total annual earnings differentials, using three income measures -1) unadjusted total annual earnings, 2) business-equity-adjusted annual earnings, and 3) annual earnings, including capital income, adjusted for business equity amount and change in business equity. Using the unadjusted total earnings measure, we observe a small difference across sectors -employed Latinas averaged $21,133 in annual earnings, as opposed to $20,853
for Latina entrepreneurs (column 1).
As expected, a greater difference emerges when returns to business equity are subtracted from total annual earnings. Our adjustment assumes a 10 percent opportunity cost of capital. Self-employed Latinas' average equity-adjusted earnings are now $16,547, representing slightly more than 78 percent of the average earnings amongst wage/salary Latinas column 2). The applicable gap, of course, narrows if we assume that the opportunity cost of capital is less than 10 percent.
Our last measure, which adds reported capital income for both wage/salary workers and the self-employed, indicate an annual earnings gap of $3,435, implying that Latina entrepreneurs receive approximately 84 percent of the average earnings of their salaried counterparts (column 3). Although the observed mean earnings differences are sensitive to the earnings measure used, Table 6 shows that Latinas in self-employment report lower earnings than wage/salary Latinas across all three measures. 3 The lower earnings of Latina entrepreneurs may be due to observable factors --particularly their relatively lower schooling attainment levels and greater share of immigrants, (see Table 2 ). To assess the role of observable characteristics in explaining the earnings gaps typifying Latina wage/salary workers versus entrepreneurs, we employ two hypothetical earnings scenarios. First, we predict the earnings of self-employed Latinas under the assumption that they possess the characteristics/endowments of wage/salary Latinas. Secondly, we predict total earnings of Latina entrepreneurs had they chosen to work in the wage/salary sectors (Table 6) .
Column (1) of Table 6 indicates that the small gap in total annual earnings is entirely explained by differences in endowments and that self-employed Latinas would do quite well had they chosen wage/salary work. In fact, they are predicted to have slightly higher mean earnings in wage/salary employment than the Latinas who were observed employed in wage/salary work.
Turning to our business-equity-adjusted earnings measure, column (2), we see that Latina entrepreneurs earn $4,586 less than their wage/salary counterparts.
Controlling for differences in observable characteristics, the gap using this measure shrinks to $2,828, implying that about $1,758, or 38 percent, of the $4,586 gap is due to differences in observable characteristics.
Our final earnings measure (column 3) is business-equity adjusted to reflect the opportunity cost of capital the owner has invested into the firm and includes capital income and changes in business equity. Controlling for observable traits we find that the earnings gap of $3,434 actually increases to $6,778. This peculiar result appears to be related to the change in the sample occurring when change in business equity is factored into the analysis of earnings differentials. The sample size of self-employed Latinas falls in this situation because business-equity information for multiple points in time is not available for many of the underlying small businesses. Furthermore, this sub-sample is not a random sample of Latina entrepreneurs since it is conditioned on staying in business. That is, entrepreneurs who abandoned their business during the year are likely to be less successful than the ones who stay in business. In light of the non-random sample selection, and sample-size constraints, we are however inclined to treat these findings as speculative and to emphasize, instead, the column (2) conclusion that Latina entrepreneurs earn, on average, an estimated $2,828 less than their wage/salary cohorts who possess identical traits -education, immigrant status, hours worked, and the like.
Our results indicate that Latina entrepreneurs would have received higher earnings had they chosen wage/salary employment. This suggests that either Latina entrepreneurs' perceptions of their opportunities in the larger salaried sector are inaccurate and/or that they choose self-employment for non-pecuniary reasons. Support for the latter can be found in Lopez and Trevizo (forthcoming) who find that Mexican immigrant entrepreneurs report greater work autonomy and sense of having control over economic outcomes as reasons for selecting to become self-employed.
VII. Conclusions
Self-employed Latinas possess fewer characteristics that are associated with higher earnings than nonminority white women entrepreneurs and employed Latinas. We show that the differences in observable characteristics are important in explaining the lower mean annual earnings of Latina business owners. Our results are mostly consistent across earnings measures used to evaluate female Hispanic labor market success.
On the issue of comparative earnings from self employment, we found that the lower average earnings of Latina entrepreneurs are explained by traits such as educational background, when contrasted to earnings reported by nonminority self-employed women.
The striking finding is that Latinas possessing the same levels of traits regarding education, immigrant status, and the like actually earn more than their white-women counterparts pursuing entrepreneurship. By this tangible success measure, we judge the average performance of self-employed Latinas favorably. This is qualified by our findings of extremely skewed self-employment earnings, however measured. At the low end of the self-employment earnings distribution, earnings of the self employed are strikingly low, particularly in comparison to wage/salary comparison groups.
Is self employment a rational choice in light of earnings skewness and the higher earnings of Latinas pursuing wage and salary work? Strictly on earnings grounds, the choice of wage work looks safer and, on average, more rewarding. The self-employment option, we suspect, is attractive for many nonetheless for the reasons emphasized by Lopez and Trevizo (fortcoming) -greater work autonomy and control are sufficiently appealing to counterbalance self-employment's disadvantages. Lastly, it should be pointed out that since our estimates are not obtained based on samples randomly drawn into self-employment and wage/salary work, the "self-employment earnings effect" may not represent a true causal effect of business ownership. Nonetheless, we believe this is a good first step, providing suggestive and important results, to the scant analytical literature on Latina entrepreneurship. 
